School Site Council Minutes  
School: Orange High School  
Date: November 13, 2017  

Called to order at 3:00 pm by Alison Morales

Voting Members:
Sheri Millard  
Daniela Sanchez  
Glenna Buttrey  
Melissa Irving  
Michelle Cuyler  
Jaselle Davalos  
Robert Drake  
Dennis McCuistion  
Sally Bowman  
Diana Nava  
Karin Imhoof  
Karen Wilson  
Kim Mintor  
Guadalupe Jimenez  
Arturo Uriostegui  
Ines Morales

Quorum per By-laws (50%) present:  yes:  x  no:  

Others Present: Alison Morales (Chairperson), Lucy Lunde (student), Briana Magana (student)

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

Review/Approve minutes from SSC meeting held on October 30th, 2017

Approval of Agenda:  Approved:  x  Amended:  

Motion to approve by:  Glenna Buttrey, 2nd by Sheri Millard – Motion carried

Approval of Minutes:  Approved:  _  Amended:  

Strike Daniela Sanchez’s name from minutes– not in attendance

Motion to approve as amended by: Jaselle Davalos, 2nd by Michelle Cuyler – Motion carried

1. Analysis of Current Educational Practice – English/Language Arts and Mathematics – Glenna Buttrey
   a. New curriculum in 9-12 my Perspectives from Pearson – going well
   b. Pacing has been slowed down a bit compared to what is recommended by Pearson
   c. Team leads for each grade  PLC teams working well
   d. New curriculum for Math 1, Geometry and Alg 2 – same publisher for all courses - pacing has been slowed down
   e. Geometry and Alg 2 will change to Math 2 and Math 3 over the next two years

2. Confirm Parent Education Program for Year
   a. Technology Empowerment
   b. Phoenix House – begin in January

   Motion to approve Parent Education Programs by: Sheri Millard, 2nd by Karin Imhoof – Motion carried

   a. Dec. 11th, February 12th, March 12th, April 9th, May 14th, June 4th

   Motion to approve remainder of calendar as noted by: Dennis McCuistion, 2nd by Glenna Buttrey – Motion carried

4. Principal’s Report
   a. OHS was recognized at the Nov school board meeting for raising money for leukemia, lymphoma society. OHS has raised more than $250,000 OHS over the past 20 years.
   b. Paula Mata received a plaque from OUEA School Board
c. Largest gains in SBAC scores in the district.
d. Girls Tennis team reached the CIF finals
e. Football team in CIF playoffs

5. Student Reports
   a. Canned food drive this week
   b. Suggestion of a student poll to change lunch options – very regulated by state and federal
      but Mr. McCuistion will work on giving students a voice for change.

Public Comments on items not on Agenda – None

Motion to adjourn the meeting by: Diana Nava, 2nd Melissa Irving – Motion carried

Minutes submitted at 3:50 pm by: Karen Wilson

Signature: _________________________________ Date: November 13, 2017